Introduction
============

Raynaud phenomenon (RP) is a temporary vasoconstrictive condition that occurs in response to cold or stress. Usually, RP is characterized by pallor (or "blanching"), typically of the fingers or toes, although these changes are often accompanied by subsequent cyanosis.[@b1-clep-7-161] RP may occur as a primary condition or secondary to chronic diseases that impact mortality,[@b1-clep-7-161] including rheumatologic illnesses, and it is also found in conjunction with hand-arm vibration syndrome (seen mostly in men), certain drugs (beta blockers, ergotamine), chemicals, and other occupational exposures (vinyl chloride) as well as conditions such as migraine, diabetes, carpal tunnel syndrome, hypothyroidism, and frostbite.[@b2-clep-7-161]--[@b5-clep-7-161] Although primary RP is generally deemed to be relatively benign, there has been no prior long-term follow-up study determining whether RP has any independent association with mortality. We addressed this research question in the context of a long-term epidemiologic cohort study.

It is well-known that blacks have a greater risk of connective tissue diseases such as systemic sclerosis and systemic lupus erythematosus, as well as greater morbidity and mortality from these conditions than whites.[@b6-clep-7-161]--[@b11-clep-7-161] Blacks also have higher mortality rates of cardiovascular disease (CVD) than whites.[@b12-clep-7-161] Thus, while we were interested in determining whether RP had any independent association with mortality, we were also interested in determining whether any such effects were more pronounced in blacks than whites. Racial differences in the expression of RP (primary or secondary) have not been examined comprehensively except for one study of an inner-city black population.[@b6-clep-7-161] Investigators found that their cohort had an RP prevalence rate of 3.8%, similar to other racial groups around the country and world,[@b13-clep-7-161]--[@b17-clep-7-161] and they identified a possible causal relationship between underlying CVD and the development of RP.[@b6-clep-7-161]

Several different techniques are used to diagnose RP, including patient-reported symptoms, physical exams to assess the presence of lesions and deformities, and tests such as laser Doppler flowmetry, digital plethysmography, laser Doppler perfusion imaging, color Doppler ultrasonography, and cold simulation tests.[@b18-clep-7-161]--[@b21-clep-7-161] In 1988, Maricq and Weinrich developed a method of diagnosing RP using color charts and four simple criteria.[@b22-clep-7-161] In their sample, this method was highly sensitive (90%) and specific (100%), but only considers blanching to be indicative of RP; cyanosis was omitted since its inclusion may lower the specificity of their definition.[@b22-clep-7-161] This technique was used, for example, in a population-based study of the incidence and natural history of RP[@b23-clep-7-161] and has been incorporated into recent consensus diagnostic criteria.[@b24-clep-7-161] Other researchers argue, however, that cyanosis is directly related to RP and cannot be ignored[@b25-clep-7-161] and that a broader definition of RP be used, one that allows for the occurrence of whitening and cyanosis.[@b26-clep-7-161]

The current study was based on data from participants of the Charleston Heart Study (CHS), a population-based cohort study that began enrolling subjects in 1960. The original geographic-based sampling strategy was described in an article by Boyle in 1970.[@b27-clep-7-161] The primary purpose of the original cohort study was to better understand the natural aging process in the white and black populations, with a focus on CVD and its associated risk factors. One of the follow-up sub-studies, conducted in 1987, contained a detailed in-person RP questionnaire developed by a researcher (Hildegard Maricq, MD), whose primary expertise was in finding ways to best identify and manage RP.

A number of studies have examined RP in the general population,[@b6-clep-7-161],[@b17-clep-7-161],[@b28-clep-7-161],[@b29-clep-7-161] but none have examined what, if any, association exists between a diagnosis of RP and the timing of all-cause or cardiovascular mortality. This study aims to understand these relationships in a predominantly elderly population with no known connective tissue disease.

Methods
=======

Study subjects
--------------

From 1987 to 1989, all surviving members of the CHS cohort were contacted and asked to consent to an in-person follow-up interview about their disease history, RP symptoms, and current medications. Blood samples were also obtained, and a variety of laboratory tests relevant to CVD were conducted. Subjects were followed until death or loss-to-follow-up. The disease history and current medications were obtained through interview with a cardiologist. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Medical University of South Carolina.

A total of 1,072 people consented and participated in at least one component of the follow-up interview/exam (∼93% response rate among members believed to be alive in 1987). Of these participants, 830 (77%) of the 1,072 subjects completed the RP screening questionnaire, designed by a physician with expertise in researching and treating RP (Hildegard Maricq, MD). For each subject, his/her baseline was the date on which their interview and exam occurred.

Study measures
--------------

Subjects were classified as having RP or not having RP, based upon certain RP classification criteria. Because of the controversy about how RP should be defined, two definitions of RP were used for these analyses. The first definition, referred to as the "narrow" definition, was adapted from Maricq and Weinrich,[@b22-clep-7-161] based on color charts used during the interview/exam. This definition required subjects to have reported "blanching" or whitening of their fingers and did not depend on whether the subject experienced any cyanosis of their fingers/hands. In the original manuscript by Maricq and Weinrich discussing the RP questionnaire, this definition was shown to have a sensitivity of 90% and a specificity of 100% when compared to a clinician-based reference standard.[@b22-clep-7-161] In addition to this narrow definition, we constructed a "broad" RP definition, which allowed for patients to be classified as having RP if they met the narrow definition, or if they indicated that their fingertips and/or hands ever became cyanotic, again using color charts as a comparison. Specifics of these definitions are provided in the Supplementary materials. It should be noted that there are recently published diagnostic criteria for RP.[@b24-clep-7-161] Our RP questionnaire, however, was developed many years prior to these recent criteria and did not address each of the items in the new criteria; thus, the new criteria could not be adapted for the current analysis. Also, the RP questionnaire did not include questions about the frequency or duration of the RP symptoms.

Subjects' vital status was obtained in several ways. A search (submitted on November 29, 2011) of the National Death Index (NDI) databases that used subject identifiers including first and last name, date of birth, and social security number yielded vital status information that was considered up-to-date through December 31, 2009. For deaths identified through this process, dates of death and up to 20 causes of death (coded using International Classification of Disease \[ICD\] Codes -- v8, 9, or 10) were obtained. Subjects who were not found in any of the NDI searches were presumed alive as of their last date of contact and treated as censored as of that date in the survival analyses. The primary study outcomes were time to death (all-cause) and time to CVD-related death. CVD-related death was defined as death from coronary heart disease (CHD) and/or stroke, as indicated on any of a subject's NDI cause of death codes, based on ICD Ninth (ICD-9) and Tenth Editions (ICD-10). For ICD-9 codes, CVD death was defined by codes 390--448 (major CVDs), while for ICD-10 codes, CVD death was defined by codes I00-I78 (major CVDs); this method is consistent with the way the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention define CVD mortality.[@b30-clep-7-161],[@b31-clep-7-161] In the analysis of CVD-related mortality, subjects with deaths from other causes were treated as censored observations.

In our analyses, we controlled for several potential confounding variables, including demographics (age at interview/exam, sex, race), CVD status at interview/exam, and future risk of CHD. CVD status at the time of their RP interview/exam was determined based on subjects self-reporting a physician diagnosis of one or more of the following medical conditions: stroke, myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, heart failure, or peripheral vascular disease (PVD). Future risk of CHD was defined using Framingham risk scoring.[@b32-clep-7-161] CHD risk scores ranged from 1% to 30% and were treated as continuous covariates in all analyses. We also examined whether RP status was associated with baseline history of rheumatologic disease (systemic sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, thyroid disease, or other rheumatologic disease) and current medications at time of RP interview (beta blockers, calcium channel blockers, other antihypertensive agents, cholesterol-lowering agents, and aspirin).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize subjects with and without RP at baseline. Unadjusted differences between groups were assessed using independent sample *t*-tests or chi-square tests, as appropriate. RP status was known on all subjects; however, two variables (total cholesterol and high density lipoprotein cholesterol) had missing values on a small proportion (∼5%) of subjects. Rubin's[@b33-clep-7-161] multiple imputation methods were used to allow for the entire sample to be included in the analyses.

All-cause and CVD mortality was compared between subjects with and without RP using Cox proportional hazards models. The primary independent variable was RP status; baseline age (as of their RP assessment), sex, race, baseline CVD status, and 10-year CHD risk served as covariates. The proportionality assumption was confirmed by noting that the inclusion of RP × log (survival time) interactions in each of our models was not statistically significant (*P*\>0.05).[@b34-clep-7-161] A Cox model was constructed for the entire study population, followed by race-specific analyses, which were pre-specified because of the potential for effect modification. The two-way interaction between RP status and each covariate was also assessed and included in the final model when statistically significant (*P*\<0.05). Kaplan--Meier survival curves were generated to depict the unadjusted findings, and the Cox model hazard ratios (HRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were used to summarize the covariate-adjusted findings. Sensitivity analyses were performed to examine the impact of excluding the 8% of study subjects with a history of PVD at the time of RP questionnaire administration. All analyses were conducted using SAS (v9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). With a total sample size of n=830, we had 80% power to detect RP-specific HRs of 1.54 and 1.29 using the narrow and broad definitions, respectively. With n=303 blacks included, we had 80% power to detect HRs of 2.09 and 1.52 using the narrow and broad definitions, respectively, and with n=527 whites included, we had 80% power to detect HRs of 1.69 and 1.38.

Results
=======

A total of 830 subjects completed the interview and RP questionnaire. These subjects were more likely to be male than the n=242 subjects who did not complete the interview and RP questionnaire: (completers, 44.9% male; non-completers, 34.3% male; *P*=0.003), but their racial distribution was similar (completers, 63.5% white; non-completers, 62.8% white; *P*=0.85). Of the 830 subjects included in the analyses, 40 (4.8%) met the criteria for RP under the narrow definition, and 139 (16.7%) met the criteria for RP under the broad definition. None of the subjects interviewed reported having been diagnosed with systemic sclerosis or any other rheumatologic disease, with the exception of 20 subjects reporting having rheumatoid arthritis. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study subjects, stratified by RP status, are presented in [Table 1](#t1-clep-7-161){ref-type="table"}. Under the narrow RP definition, history of angina was significantly more common among subjects with RP compared to those without RP. Under the broad RP definition, history of CVD and history of angina were significantly more common among subjects with RP compared to those without RP. RP status was not associated with baseline history of rheumatologic disease. Under the narrow definition, subjects with RP were more likely than subjects without RP to be on beta blockers (30.0% vs 12.4%, *P*\<0.05), and under the broad definition, subjects with RP were more likely to report taking aspirin regularly (35.3% vs 25.5%, *P*\<0.05).

Under both RP definitions, median survival time was somewhat shorter for white subjects with RP present at their baseline interview compared to white subjects without RP present. Specifically, under the narrow definition, the median survival time was 10.7 years (95% CI: 9.9--11.9 years) for white subjects without RP, compared to 7.0 years (95% CI: 5.6--13.2 years) for white subjects with RP. Among blacks, there was no evidence that RP had any impact on median survival time under the narrow RP definition (RP absent: 10.8 years vs RP present: 11.1 years). Under the broad definition, the median survival time was 11.0 years (95% CI: 10.0--12.1 years) for white subjects without RP, compared to 8.1 years (95% CI: 6.0--11.8 years) for white subjects with RP. Among blacks, there was no evidence that RP had any impact on survival under the broad RP definition (RP absent: 10.9 years vs RP present: 9.9 years). *P*-values were not reported for these median differences, since these analyses did not consider the potential confounding variables.

The results of the multivariable Cox proportional hazards models predicting all-cause mortality are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-clep-7-161){ref-type="table"}. In the narrow definition model, no significant two-way interactions between RP and any of the covariates were identified, with the exception being a moderately significant (*P*=0.034) interaction between RP and age as of the interview/exam date. In that model, the association between RP and all-cause mortality was greater among older subjects versus younger subjects. For example, the model's predicted HR for 65-year-olds with RP was 0.78 (95% CI: 0.47--1.31), while the HR for 85-year-olds was 2.42 (95% CI: 1.15--5.08). In terms of individual risk, the model suggested that for 65-year-olds with RP in our cohort, the average 5-year survival probability was 90.3% compared to 87.8% for subjects without RP, while for 85-year-olds with RP, the average 5-year survival probability was 25.4% compared to 56.7% for subjects without RP.

[Table 2](#t2-clep-7-161){ref-type="table"} also illustrates that RP was not significantly (*P*\>0.05) associated with all-cause mortality in the broad RP definition model for the entire sample, or for either race group. Results of these models also emphasize the significant (*P*\<0.05) independent associations between mortality and older age, male sex, and the presence of CVD. After adjusting for all the variables included in the models, the 10-year CHD risk score was not significantly associated with all-cause mortality.

Of the 673 subjects who died during the study follow-up, cause of death was obtained on 629 (93.4%). Among the subjects with a cause of death listed, 51.4% were noted as having died due, in part, to CVD. Results of the multivariable survival models predicting CVD mortality are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-clep-7-161){ref-type="table"}. In the narrow RP definition model, the presence of RP was not significantly associated with CVD mortality. Similarly, in the broad RP definition model, the presence of RP was not significantly associated with CVD mortality in the entire sample or among blacks. However, among whites, the presence of RP was associated with a 1.6-fold increase in the hazard associated with CVD-related death (HR: 1.55, 95% CI: 1.10--2.20, *P*=0.013). [Figure 1](#f1-clep-7-161){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the relationship between RP (broad definition) and CVD mortality, separately for whites ([Figure 1A](#f1-clep-7-161){ref-type="fig"}) and blacks ([Figure 1B](#f1-clep-7-161){ref-type="fig"}). No significant two-way interactions involving RP and the covariates were identified.

When subjects with a history of PVD were excluded from the all-cause and CVD mortality analyses, the relative strength of the associations between RP and mortality remained largely unchanged. In fact, in almost all of these models, the RP HRs tended to increase slightly when compared to the analyses that included subjects with PVD.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we identified a potentially significant relationship between RP and all-cause mortality, with the association being stronger among older subjects with RP compared with younger subjects. Interestingly, RP was not significantly associated with CVD mortality in blacks; however, among whites using the broad RP definition, the presence of RP was associated with a 1.6-fold increase in the hazard associated with CVD-related death.

It is worthy to emphasize that these findings are associative in nature and do not necessarily imply that RP causes increased mortality risk; the underlying mechanisms by which RP could be associated with increased mortality risk remain unclear. In the present study it was found that, in addition to the association of RP with CVD-related death, RP was also associated with angina. Angina can be caused by coronary vasoconstriction (Prinzmetal's or variant angina) which may or may not be similar to the arterial vasoconstriction causing RP. It is possible that the fault intrinsic to the vessels is common between the digital arteries and the coronary arteries of patients with RP. This potential relationship has been described previously.[@b35-clep-7-161] Together, our findings indicate that RP may be a sign or precursor of undiagnosed vascular disease in some people. This theory is consistent with RP being the result of an intrinsic problem within the blood vessels and not a result of a systemic or humoral problem.[@b36-clep-7-161] For example, levels of neither epinephrine nor norepinephrine are elevated in RP sufferers,[@b37-clep-7-161],[@b38-clep-7-161] and it is possible to induce an RP episode in a digit that has its sympathetic nerve output blocked;[@b26-clep-7-161],[@b39-clep-7-161] facts that both allude to vascular disorder.

Strengths of this study include the relatively large numbers of subjects, two race groups being well-represented, use of a formalized RP assessment developed by a well-established expert RP researcher, and a lengthy follow-up period. Limitations include the lack of other race/ethnic groups and lack of more objective RP diagnostic testing, such as Laser Doppler flowmetry, digital plethysmography, laser Doppler perfusion imaging, or cold simulation tests. Compared to subjects without RP, subjects with RP were more likely to be taking beta blockers and less likely to be taking aspirin at baseline; however, it is difficult to know from this study whether RP may be a side effect of certain medications (as has been reported for beta blockers)[@b40-clep-7-161] or whether subjects were prescribed these medications partially because they had RP (as may have been the case with aspirin). Additionally, our findings were not entirely consistent with each other; thus, studies involving larger cohorts of subjects with RP may be warranted.

The results of this study shed new light on RP, a relatively common but understudied condition. RP was independently associated with mortality among older adults in our cohort, and it was associated to some degree with CVD mortality among whites specifically. Physicians may wish to consider increasing the attention given to CVD prevention among their patients who report symptoms consistent with RP. Future studies may consider studying whether any interventions may reduce the risk of future CVD-related events among patients with RP.

Supplementary materials
=======================

Working definitions of RP
-------------------------

Two definitions of RP were used for these analyses. The first definition was based on a method described by Maricq and Weinrich in 1988.[@b41-clep-7-161] This definition required subjects to have reported "blanching" or whitening of their fingers and did not depend on whether the subject experienced any cyanosis of their fingers/hands. To be classified as having RP under the narrow definition, a subject had to meet at least three of these four criteria: The subject had to respond "Yes" to the question, 'Are your fingers unusually sensitive to cold'?The subject had to respond "Yes" to the question, 'Do your fingers sometimes show unusual color changes'?When shown a panel of several color pictures, the subject had to respond "Yes" to a question that asked if their hands ever looked like any of the pictures where blanching of the fingers was present. Contrasting images included a hand with edematous fingers, a hand with cyanotic fingers, and a cyanotic hand. These images appear in the article by Maricq and Weinrich.[@b41-clep-7-161]When asked "what is the palest that your fingers get?", the subject had to select either of the two most extremely pale colors from an RP skin color chart (if criteria 3 was met) or the most extremely pale color from the RP skin color chart (if criteria 3 was not met). These color charts also appear in the article by Maricq and Weinrich.[@b41-clep-7-161]

In addition to this narrow definition, we constructed a "broad" RP definition, which allowed for patients to be classified as having RP if they met the narrow definition, or if they indicated that their fingertips and/or hands ever became cyanotic. For this broad definition, subjects had to either respond "Yes" to a question that asked if their hands ever looked like any of the pictures depicting cyanosis (of the fingers or entire hand), or select the bluest or most purple color from the RP skin color chart when asked "what is the most blue (most purple) that your fingers get"?
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![Kaplan--Meier curves reflecting cardiovascular disease--specific mortality rates among (**A**) white and (**B**) black participants with and without RP, using the broad RP definition.\
**Abbreviation:** RP, Raynaud phenomenon.](clep-7-161Fig1){#f1-clep-7-161}

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of study subjects with and without RP (using narrow and broad definitions)

  Characteristic                              RP status: narrow definition   RP status: broad definition                                        
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Sex: (% male)                               44.7%                          50.0%                                               44.4%          47.5%
  Race: (% white)                             63.3%                          67.5%                                               63.5%          63.3%
  Age: mean (SD), years                       71.7 (7.6)                     72.0 (6.6)                                          71.6 (7.5)     72.4 (7.6)
  Smoking status: (% current)                 16.1%                          7.5%                                                16.6%          10.8%
  Total cholesterol: mean (SD), mg/dL         236.2 (45.4)                   227.9 (81.2)                                        236.5 (45.9)   232.2 (55.5)
  HDL cholesterol: mean (SD), mg/dL           49.8 (16.1)                    52.3 (14.5)                                         49.4 (15.5)    52.3 (17.8)
  Systolic blood pressure: mean (SD), mmHg    146.6 (20.7)                   147.3 (22.1)                                        146.4 (20.5)   147.9 (22.1)
  Diastolic blood pressure: mean (SD), mmHg   83.5 (11.7)                    83.7 (11.6)                                         83.5 (11.7)    83.4 (11.6)
  10-year CHD risk: mean (SD)                 15.4% (8.4%)                   14.6% (7.4%)                                        15.4% (8.4%)   15.2% (8.0%)
  Baseline history of CVD                                                                                                                       
   History of any CVD (%)                     28.7%                          35.0%                                               27.1%          38.9%[†](#tfn2-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}
   History of stroke (%)                      6.5%                           2.5%                                                6.5%           5.0%
   History of MI (%)                          10.6%                          15.0%                                               10.4%          13.0%
   History of angina (%)                      12.4%                          25.0%[\*](#tfn1-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}    11.3%          21.6%[†](#tfn2-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}
   History of heart failure (%)               4.1%                           10.0%                                               3.8%           7.2%
   History of PVD (%)                         8.0%                           7.5%                                                7.2%           11.5%
  Baseline history of rheumatologic disease                                                                                                     
   Systemic sclerosis                         0.0%                           0.0%                                                0.0%           0.0%
   Rheumatoid arthritis                       2.3%                           5.0%                                                2.5%           2.2%
   Thyroid disease                            3.8%                           0.0%                                                3.9%           2.2%
   Other rheumatologic disease                0.0%                           0.0%                                                0.0%           0.0%
  Medication at time of RP interview                                                                                                            
   Beta blocker                               12.4%                          30.0%[\*](#tfn1-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}    12.5%          17.3%
   Calcium channel blocker                    8.6%                           5.0%                                                9.0%           5.8%
   Other antihypertensive agent               12.8%                          7.5%                                                13.5%          7.9%
   Cholesterol-lowering agent                 1.0%                           0.0%                                                1.2%           0.0%
   Aspirin                                    27.0%                          30.0%                                               25.5%          35.3%[\*](#tfn1-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Finger/hand blanching: (% present)          6.8%                           100.0%[\*](#tfn1-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.2%           41.7%[†](#tfn2-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Finger/hand cyanosis: (% present)           12.6%                          35.0%[\*](#tfn1-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.0%           81.3%[†](#tfn2-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05 when compared to subjects with RP absent (narrow definition)

*P*\<0.05 when compared to subjects with RP absent (broad definition).

**Abbreviations:** CHD, coronary heart disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; HDL, high density lipoprotein; MI, myocardial infarction; PVD, peripheral vascular disease; RP, Raynaud's phenomenon; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Results of the Cox proportional hazards models predicting all-cause mortality, for the entire sample and stratified by race

  Characteristic          Narrow definition model                           Broad definition model                                                     
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- --------------
  Entire sample (n=830)                                                                                                                                
   RP present             0.02[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (0.00--0.88)             1.15                                              (0.94--1.40)
   Age                    1.07[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.08)             1.07[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.08)
   RP present × age       1.06[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.00--1.11)             --                                                --
   Male sex               1.42[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.17--1.73)             1.40[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.15--1.70)
   White race             1.01                                              (0.86--1.19)             1.01                                              (0.86--1.19)
   CVD present            1.45[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.22--1.71)             1.40[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.19--1.66)
   10-year CHD risk       1.01                                              (1.00--1.02)             1.01                                              (1.00--1.02)
  Blacks (n=303)                                                                                                                                       
   RP present             1.09                                              (0.55--2.14)             1.05                                              (0.74--1.49)
   Age                    1.07[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.05--1.09)             1.07[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.05--1.09)
   Male sex               1.05                                              (0.76--1.45)             1.06                                              (0.77--1.46)
   CVD present            1.45[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.10--1.92)             1.45[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.10--1.91)
   10-year CHD risk       1.01                                              (0.99--1.03)             1.01                                              (0.99--1.03)
  Whites (n=527)                                                                                                                                       
   RP present             1.10                                              (0.72--1.68)             1.16                                              (0.90--1.49)
   Age                    1.07[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.09)             1.07[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.09)
   Male sex               1.71[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.33--2.20)             1.68[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.30--2.17)
   CVD present            1.39[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.12--1.71)             1.36[\*](#tfn4-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.10--1.68)
   10-year CHD risk       1.01                                              (0.99--1.02)             1.01                                              (0.99--1.02)

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05 by multivariable Cox proportional hazards modeling.

**Abbreviations:** CHD, coronary heart disease; CI, confidence interval; CVD, cardiovascular disease; HR, hazard ratio; RP, Raynaud's phenomenon.

###### 

Results of the Cox proportional hazards models predicting CVD mortality, for the entire sample and stratified by race

  Characteristic          Narrow definition model                           Broad definition model                                                     
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- --------------
  Entire sample (n=830)                                                                                                                                
   RP present             0.84                                              (0.47--1.51)             1.16                                              (0.87--1.53)
   Age                    1.08[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.10)             1.08[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.10)
   Male sex               1.30                                              (0.98--1.71)             1.29                                              (0.98--1.70)
   White race             0.86                                              (0.68--1.08)             0.86                                              (0.68--1.08)
   CVD present            1.61[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.28--2.04)             1.60[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.26--2.02)
   10-year CHD risk       1.02[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.00--1.04)             1.02[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.00--1.04)
  Blacks (n=303)                                                                                                                                       
   RP present             0.42                                              (0.10--1.71)             0.65                                              (0.38--1.12)
   Age                    1.09[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.11)             1.09[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.06--1.12)
   Male sex               1.16                                              (0.74--1.80)             1.06                                              (0.68--1.65)
   CVD present            1.34                                              (0.91--1.95)             1.36                                              (0.93--1.99)
   10-year CHD risk       1.02                                              (0.99--1.05)             1.02                                              (0.99--1.05)
  Whites (n=527)                                                                                                                                       
   RP present             1.04                                              (0.54--1.97)             1.55[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.10--2.20)
   Age                    1.07[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.05--1.10)             1.08[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.05--1.10)
   Male sex               1.41                                              (0.98--2.03)             1.35                                              (0.94--1.95)
   CVD present            1.82[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.35--2.45)             1.70[\*](#tfn6-clep-7-161){ref-type="table-fn"}   (1.26--2.30)
   10-year CHD risk       1.02                                              (0.99--1.04)             1.02                                              (1.00--1.04)

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05 by multivariable Cox proportional hazards modeling.

**Abbreviations:** CHD, coronary heart disease; CI, confidence interval; CVD, cardiovascular disease; HR, hazard ratio; RP, Raynaud's phenomenon.
